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An Act to authorize the City of Kingston to negotiate a
Loii of Seveuty-five Thousand Pounds to consolidate
the City Delt, awl ror other purposes.

T HEREAS the City of Kingston have petitioned to Be au- Preamble.
, thorized by law to borrow on the debentures of the said

City, a sum not exceeding seventy-five thousand pounds, for
5 certain purposes and under certain restrictions in the said petition

set forth, and it is expedient that the piayer of their said petition
should be granted; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Aost
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

10u vice of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the autbority of an Act passe' in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and freland, and intituled, "Iln A1ct
I to re-unite th/e Provinces of Uppcr andlLnver Canala, and for
"tw aOvernment of Canriezla," And it is héeby enacted by the

15 authority of the'same, That it shall and may be larful to and for cityfng
the City of Kingston, to raise by way of Loan upon the credit of stonauthor

the debentures hereinafter mentioned, from any person or persons, £75,oooon
body or bodies corporate, either in this Province, in Great Britain nebentnres.
ur elsewihere, who may be villing to lend the same, a sum of money

20 not exceeding the sum of seventy-five thousand pounds of lawful
money of Canada.

Il. And be 't enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the rona of
Aayor.of the said City of Kingston for the time being, to cause D*b*"t"'"

to be issuied · ebentures ol the said •City, under the Corporation
25 Seal, signe by the .Mayor and counter-signed by the Chamber-

lain or the saiL City for the time being, in such sums not exceed-
ingin the wholc the said sum of sevénty-five thousand pounds, as
the Coir.4ion Col ncil shall direct and appoint, and that the princi-

al si'm secured;hy the said debentures and the:interest accruing
30 theéreon, shall be made payable either in this Province, in Great

Britain or. elsewhere, as the said Common Council shall deem
expedient or nécessary.

IL.".nd be it enacted, That so much of the said Loan so to be Part of the
rised as afregaid, as shall be necessary for the purpose, shall be Mid an

reisd a afregad, s sall e ncesary or he urpoe, hal beapproprinted
applied by the said City of Kingston,.in the payment of the debt ta certain pur-

Aý poses.


